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led y these promotes and ilders 
of mlti-storeyed palatial ildins. 
H e amonts have een sho n as 
"onversion hares' paid to an offie 
nder orks, and Hosin Ministry, 
hereas many plans for onversion 
ere ot leared ithot payin a 
sinle paisa as reqired y la, t 
the nderhand deals and onnivane 
eteen the orrpt offiials and the 
onerned people made the exheqer 
poorer y rores of rpees,  old 
like the Minister to take the Hose 
Into onfidene and tell s as to the 
n mer and names of the sspets and 
also the amont of money they have 
not paid to the overnment, and the 
name and n mer of firms hose ases 
have een asked to e reopened y 
the inane Ministry. I old like 
to kno from the Minister as to hat 
ation  has een taken aainst the 
ilty hether drin investiation 
many a enami’ sales have ome to 
liht and it has also een revealed 
that a oterie of finaniers, promoters 
and rokers have orrpted the offiials 
and have an iron-handed ontrol over 
them, i old re pon the overn
ment to sspend  those offiials in 
Works and Hosin Ministry, D.D.A. 
and Ne Delhi Mniipal Committee, 
alon ith  some ank manaers 
aainst hom prima faie ases have 
tteen estalished. It is a very serios 
matter involvin rores of rpees and 
a lare n mer of overnment offi
ials. So, the Minister shold make 
a statement in the Hose,

(iii) KtnmEMtnff Ion Okie roet in 
Karnataka.

SHRI B. RACHAIAH (Chamaraa- 
naarh nder Rle 77, I ish to 
raise' the folloin matter of rent 
p li importane,

; î̂ith the revoltionary pheaval in 
the Indoran  oint ventres 

liaye  ̂ t^ still, in

npreedented prolems in or on- 

« try- * ■«  '■' ****k9 ot intro- 
of petrole m prod t*

for personal ons mption in the inte* 
rest of nation’s  indstrial develop
ment. Some of the states have already 
introd ed  rationin of petrole m 
prod ts.

In vie of massive inrease in the 
ost of imports of rde oil from other 
Ara nations to the tne of Rs. 500- 
rores annally, there is also a propo
sal to inrease the prie of petrol.

In this  akrond, Sir, I old 
refer to the Kdremkh  Iron Ore 
proet, hih is entirely dependent 
on finanial ommitment of Iran. This 
is a prestiios proet of not only 
Karnataka t of the hole ontry. 
We are on the horns of dilemma. We 
have to spply iron ore only to Iran, 
as per the terms of the ilateral aree
ment. or the ompletion of the pro
et, e have to depend on Iran. No, 
esides the nsettled  onditions in 
Iran, there is a sl mp in the interna
tional iron ore market, hih is ond 
to have serios reper ssion on Indo- 
Iran deal. Seondly, it is apprehended 
that, on a ont of non-availaility 
of shippin, the only mode of trans
portin iron ore. e may defalt in 
or spplies. Thirdly, in vie of the 
reported monetary ankrpty of Iran. 
Iran may not e ale to flfil its om
mitment of aid to Kdremkh proet, 
in hih ase, the fate of the proet 
old han, in sspended animation. 
There is an air of nertainty envelop, 
in the entire proet

The Janata overnment’s Handlin 
of Indo-Iran  relationship does not 
redond to its redit It is also inex
pliale a to hat is overnment of 
India’s approah  to ilateral trade 
areement ith the former  overn
ment of lran.

*.) Sokply or ood rains m  ood 
v.   tyom. Bms m* 'X.'    ■

in the varios States
,it.J* not spplyin them in time


